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Entrance
N. W. Cor. THE BIGGEST SALE of
16th and
Douglas MEN'S SHIRTS

A SALE i ' js EVER HELD IN OMAHA
Men's S2.50 75cFall Shirts

A Mnuhcturr' EnUr Stock.
Alo Two Great Sample Una.m These nr new fall shirts of

the highest grade plain or
Meated bosoms all newest

f i 5 f J ' ' 1 S
fall styles and pattern.!'.'' You would pay as high anV :.: $2.50 for these shirts any-
wheres else SaturdayENTIRE STOCK ? s

MEW YORK WHOLESALE CLOTHIER

AT ABOUT. HALF PRICE
These Suits and Overcoats are the newest, most up'to'date and best ap'

pearing fall clothes ever put on special sale. They come from wholesale
tailors who make exclusively high grade clothing. You'll not find such a
chance as this again to outfit yourself in fine winter clothes at such a small cost.

and
OVERCOAl

At the Biggest Bargains Ever Offered
Your Unrestricted Choice All the Men's

Overcoats and Suits
From the New York Wholesale Stock

Worth $10 and $12.50, at

Your Choice of All the New

en's Suits and Overcoats
From the New York Wholesale Stpck

Worth $15 and $18. at ......... .

" Your unrestricted Choice ot All the

Overcoats and Suits v

From the New York Wholesale. Stock

Worth $20, $22.50 and $25, at . .

ALL THE ODD PANTS
And All th. Vests and Pants

Worth, actually up to $5.00 your choice for
pants or pants and vests together, at . . ,

M

DUN'S REVIEW OF TRADE

Moderate Improvement is Noted in
Host Sections.

COTTON GOODS ARE ACTIVE

Itayera Are Exhibiting More In-

terest and It la Beltevrd that
Prices Will cio o

' Lower.

NEW TORK, Oct. 16.- -R. Q. Dun & Co .

Weekly Review of Trade tomorrow will'say:
Moderate Improvement 1 Indicated In re.

porta of current trade from moat aprtioni
of the country, with pronounced confidence
legardinf the future.

Although many large undertakings are
held back in the Iron and ateel lnduHtry,
pending the reault of election, numeroua
amall contracts are bring placed, and spccl-flratlo-

on old ordors Involve a connldr-abl- e
tonnage. Irogrfa 1 alow, but on the

whole, there la a diatlnct Improvement each
week, export bu nines coiuinulng liberal.
Or movement on the lakes la about over for
the aeaaon and shipment! will probably
amount to little more than 2i5O0.000 tons.
Prii-e- of pig Iron are somewhat lower on
contracts for thla year'a delivery, but
neither producura nor consumers are eager
to operate) for shipments In 19u9. There la

similar reluctance about forward con-
tracts for coke, makers asking better prlcea
than are offered. There Is a fairly gooii de.
inand for atructural shapes, while plates
are) wanted by car builders. Only a few
orders for steel rails have been placed this
week.

Improvement la pronounced In tho pri-
mary market for cotton goods, buyers ex-
hibiting more Interest, and It Is believed
generally that prices cannot bn expected to
go any lower. While it la not the seaHon
for extensive activity among .lubbers, there
la a good volume of filliug-t- n orders and
the statistical position la firmly- - held by
the curtailment of spinning, which is sun
considerable. Full quotations are now
susktd In linea upon which concessions

Youngsters ought not to
drink coffee. But

POSTUM
m&ee of wheat

is good for all

'There' a Reason"

U-f- -i J

$1.98
In elegant materials, latest cuts and newest patterns,

positively worth up to $2.50, special (v
Saturday, at 0.C

were obtainable last week. Export sales are
larger, although most bids from China aro
atlll below the views of makers. Clothiers'
salesmen have not yet made sufficient
progress to establish the trend of demand
for menswear woolens, and there Is little
duplicate business in heavy weights.

Conditions In the footwear industry were
unsettled by the llibor controversy at Lynn,
and some other factories are closed for
Inventories. There Is no controversy re-
garding prices. Similar conditions exist as
to heavy leather, small stocks being carried
by the shoe factories and quotations aie
well maintained. Light sole and upper
leather 'is more abundant, sales of the
former being made at pronounced conces-
sions. Export demand has sustained the
market for glased kid, but domestic trade
Is poor. Weakness In hides Is more notica-abl- e,

natives being relatively easier than
than branded varieties.

BHADSTREET'S REVIEW OF TRADE)

Warm Wrath and Approach of Elec-
tion Hampers Distribution.

NEW YORK. Oct. K Uradstreet a to-

morrow will say:
Continued warm, unKeasonable weather

and the approach of the national election
tend to hamper distribution of seasonable
merchandise, the purchase of any but im-

mediate necesoities. and the projection of
new enterprises. On bulance. Industry Id
slightly more active, some branches of the
Iron trade having increased forces, whllo
building ts more brisk; but at the same
time drouth or low water In various navi-
gable streams tend to affect such lines us
coke, waterway navigation and paper mills.
Railway tonnage is heavier, unit current
gross earnings show smaller decreases tliun
for any lime In the hist ten months.

Caution still prevails, but confidence is
very strong, and therefore, natural con
ditions, together Willi light stocks, should 1
fiiutini r V i i a i n il u, rn ul r a j ., is. inn,
after the turn of the new year. I'nttl then
depression seems to be the policy, tho
hand-to-mo- li buying movement is deemed
to be the part of wiKdom, and new enter-
prises are being held in abeyance, either
by the credit giving institutions or by their
projectors.

Business failures In the United States for
the week ending October Id. number 1M4,

against .Oi last week and IV) in the like
week of 19U7; 170 in lUcxi. ITS In 1!5, and
2.7 In l'.4. itusiness failures in Canada
for the week number 29. aa against 31 last
week and lrt In this week of 1W7.

Wheat, including flour, exports from the
I'nitcd States and Canada for the week
ending October 15, nggreguie 4.4fH.:7 bush-
el against bushel last week and
4.!4.i.3 bushels this week of last year, tor
the sixteen weeks ending thtohcr 1.1, thisyear, the exports are tu'.- - Mti bushels,
against on.7oB.K7t! bushels in the correspond-
ing period last year.

Corn exports for the week are fr'3bushels, against 17.7iH bushels last wVck
and 571tlo bushels in 1'7. For the sixteen
weeks ending October 1.1. the corn exports
are 7J&.7Si bushels, against l.i.fctt.ai bush-
els iu l lie same, period lat year.

The curtain at the Orpheum will rise at
:11 sharp this evening. Omaha will say

good-by- o to the Blondes tonight. They
have been playing to large audiences all
w.ek. Fred Singer in bis artistic act, "The
Violin Maker of Cremona," lias left a
pleasant record for tha week. A Quartet
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Separate

All the Fancy Vests

of great dancing experts (Four Fords),
Soger Midgley and Gertie Carlisle and- - Mr.
and Mrs. Connolly will open the new bill
Sunday afternoon. Dally matinees.

NEBRASKA FROM DAY TO DA

Quaint and Curious Features of l.lfe
In a Itanldly Growing

State.

A New Nomenclature Mr. Getter, with
Ills crew of men, is this week erecting a
granary and barn on his Kinkald. Mitchell
Index.

To Take Things Easy George Boddye Is
a busy man thesn( days. He divides his
time between the farm and the town prop-
erty recently purchased and which lie is
preparing for occupancy. After his sale
George will srttlo down to prosy, humdrum
town life and let some one else work the
roads. Edgar I'ost.

It Surely Would Save 8hoe leather Wh
don't the Commercial club look after the
matter of getting the depot uptown? It
can be done If our people will get the Bur-
lington Interested by vacating the alley and
street ami donating a depot site. It would
help Red Cloud thousands of dollars. Red
Cloud Commercial Advertiser.

Nature Fake Sunday some Irresponsible
hunters killed a lot of tame ducks on the
I.aibold luke across the river. This Is the
straw that broke the camel's back as far
as hunting goes over there. Tho land own-
ers have for a long time been the victims
of these hunters and now proxae to see
to It that they have no more stock killed
and will have anyone hunting on their
premises promptly arrested1 and taken to
Sidney. Nebraska City I'ress.

Curiosity Shop The ancient and anti-
quated wooden sidewalk v.liii;li has adorned
Zisku corner for thes many years has
finally disappeared and been replaced by
one of cement. When the walk was taken
up under It was found ToO.GOO.Ooo cuss words,
shreds from 3.000 skirts. 4U0 sore toes be-
longing to barefooted boys since grown to
men, a nickel aud various olher things, us
the auction bills say, too numerous to men-
tion. Exeter Enterprise.

MEETING OF VISITING NURSES

Omaha Association Will Hear Reports
and Elect ttfHcers Moadar

A f trruouu.

Reports nf the charitable work dono dur-
ing the past year by the Omaha Visiting
Nurses association will be given at the
annual meeting of the association to be
held Monday afternoon at 4 o'clock at the
I'axtja boicU Election e( cftitti aud
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directors will also be held. The associa-
tion Is maintained by public contributions
to provide asslsclance to needy families
and tho public is invited to attend the
hieetlng. The present officers of tho asso
elation are as follows:

President Mrs. Victor TS. Caldwell.
Vice President Mrs. Thomas Kilpatrkk
Secretary Miss Allen Buchanan.
Treasurer Mrs. J. F. Mawhinney.
Superintendent Mrs. W. U Adams.
Head Nurse Miss Nan Horsey.

NELSEN HELD FREE OF GUILT

Main Witness In Benson Itiilikrrr Case
Canuot lie Found When

Wanted.

Newton Nelson, charged with robbing
Peter Thorsted of $70 at Benson, wheiu
both were employed, was declared not
guilty in criminal court Friday afternoon
and Judge Sears commended the verdict
when it was read. Magnus Mogesen, at one
time a suspect and later held as an im-

portant witness In tho case, has disap-
peared and efforts of the sheriff's office to
locate him Friday were In vain. Judge
Sears delayed the case from morning until
3 o'clock in the afternoon, but when the
officers failed to 1'lnd him the case went
on without him. A man by his name was
brought Into court, hut he was not the
missing witness.

Thorsted, the complaining witness, was
packing his trunk to go back to Denmark
to get married, according to his testimony.
when the purse containing his money dlsap.
peared. Ntlsen and Mogesen had both been
in the room during the packing process.
Later Thorsted said he found tho money
burled in a lot on the farm where all three
men worked. Nclsen was arrested on tin-roa-

near the spot where Thorsted said he
found the money, but the principal evidence
connecting him with the crime was to have
been furnished by Mogesen, who failed to
show up at the trial.

Judge Sears said he believed Nelsen was
Innocent of the crime. "I am glad to say
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CALUMET
Daklng Powder

Received llignaat Award
Wwitt's Part feed Eipetitiea

Cai. 1907,.
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this In the presence of Mrs. Nelsen." he
continued, "who, though she has Bhed no
tears, has shown she feels deeply. Nelsen
has not the face of a criminal." Mr. Nel-
sen thanked tho Judge and Mrs. Nelsen the
Jurors.

"YOUR WIFE? SHE'S MINE"

Then Two Men Buckle Ip and Do
Stunt While the Woman

Looks On.

"Hello, Marie. Are you ready to como
back to me and the children?"

The other man at tho card table In Chi-

cago sprang to his feet as the remark
was uttered upon the entrance of an at-

tractive woman to the room.
"What do you mean by speaking that

way to my wife?" he demanded.
"Your wife!" ejaculated the first man.

"Why, she's mine. I married her eight
years ago right here In Chicago. We have
two children."

While tho woman, too astounded at thus
meeting her first husband to utter a word,
looked on helpless, the men sprang at each
other. They strained back and forth across
the fh-o- r and finally plunged through a
doer tJ the sidewalk, held in each other's
grasp.

The fight ended when a policeman d

them. Then both wero taken with
tho woman to the Harrison street police
station, the men charged with disorderly
conduct and tho woman with bigamy.

The scene of the encounter was the
headquarters of the Clgarmakera1 union,,
at Fifth avenue and Madison street, Chi-

cago. The combatants, lifelong friends,
although each ignorant of the woman's
place In the other's life, were John Whit-

field. W) years old, 3733 Iowe avenue, and
Joseph Bolleyn, 33 years of age, who
Uvfs on Harrison street, near fYfth ave-
nue. The woman, who deserted Whitfield
last November and immediately afterward
was married to Bolleyn, Is 37 years old.

It had been the custom of the men to
met t at the clgarmakera' headquarters In

the afternoon to play cards. They wero
thus engaged when Mrs. Whltflcld-Bolley- n

entered the room the other afternoon In

search of Bollf yn, and entirely unaware
that she was to encounter her first hus-

band.
At firft she seemed looking for aome

avenue of escape, when she realised her
position, but, gathering courage, stood her
ground while the men fought, vainly try-

ing to pacify them, until she was arrested
with them.

Both men si III insisted that she was his
wife when Policeman Baxak had separated
them.

"She deserted Ine last November after I

had caused her arrest for disorderly con-

duit," declared bitfield.
"1 uwrrkU her last November," a vehe
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7CMen's $1.25 Shirts at 60c
AH the Men's Negligee

Fall Shirts from our Im-
mense purchase worth up
to S 1.25, Saturday on big
big bargain
square,
at 50c

Men's and Boys' Shirts
Good Negligee Shirts In all
sites, worth 60c and 75c,

t 29
In Basement.

All the Samples and Surplus Stock of Men's

l Winter Underwear
Bought From an Eastern Underwear Mills.

IN
Broken lota of men's $1 Under-

wear from the big OCa 9Qa
purchase, at Awl'UtfC

College atyles with band edge-sl- ouch

brim colors
ind m $150

1

mently asserted Bolleyn, "and aho never

told me sha had been married before. We

have been living; together near Fifth ave- -

nue and Harrison atroet."
At the police, atation Whitfield ana:
T fminii mit mv wife had been accepting

attentions from another man and I had
her arrested. The matter was settled in
court and she went home with ma, but
disappeared soon afterward. I never ob-

tained a divorce, because I wanted her to

return. I thought ahe wa looking for
me when ahe in thla

Mrs. Whltfield-Bolley- n admitted that ahe

had been married to both men. She said
.h h.,4 relieved that Whitfield, her first
husband, bad obtained a dlvoroo follow

DEIS SOFT STIFF HATS
are the hats that tan be

new
mjtmi

came

high, shapo and
very new shade aa well as black.

ing their last rovemter. ene
said ahe married Bolleyn a few weeks
after her separation. Chicago Record-- )

Herald.

MOST PROSPEROUS ON

ce of the In I ted States la
Resources, Exports and World-Wid- e

Good Will.

In tha period of world wide Industrial ad.
verslty, the United States is the most pros-

perous country on the globe. It Is the
most prosperous country because, while the
adversity struck us earliest and hardest
of all the countries, the rally came here
quickest and has extended farthest. When
the set back struck us in the clos-

ing days of October, 1907, our pur-

chases the rest of the world
promptly shrunk, while our sales to the
world promptly Increased for several
months, though then they fell off slightly.
Thus, for tha fiscal year whtch ended on

June Soth, 1908. there waa a balance in our
favor in the foreign trade of JfiM.GoO.OOO,

which was the wargest ever rolled up In

any twelvemonth. It waa 1120,000,000 more

than tha balance for 1907. It waa I2.000.000

mora than the balance for 1901, which waa

tha largest ever attained until 19i. No

other country In tha world ever had a fav-

orable margin of trade even remotely ap-

proaching ours of 1908. Here was the most
atrlking exhibition of an adjustment to

conditions which the world has
seen. In this way wa Increase our credits
abroad and obtain the gold which we

needed to help ua to tide over the financial
acare.

V produca mora coal, Iron, lead, cotton,

wheat, corn, allver. and other
things than any other country. We have

tha greatest number of miles of navigable
rlvera of any nation. We have the Idla

lands which could produce all the cotton
which the world will be able to uss

during tha next third of a century.
Wa have as much wealth as any two other
countries, and more fluid capital than any

other countries. Our people are the

uiOBt Invenllva told versatilo on tlm fate
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All wool aud medicated
fleeced underwear, in medium
and heavy weights, all sizes

high grade, positively the under-

wear that sells as high as $1.50

a garment in three big lots at

39c-50c-7-
5c

Men's Union Suits
The famous Lewis, Sterling and Mun-sin- g

Union' Aults 5Q x r$0for men, at 1 1U J
TWO SPECIALS THE BASEMENT

Men's and hoys' cotton and wor-

sted and
up to $1, at uOV

New Fall Hats
and

best

separation

from

three

Sweaters Jackets, nr-wo- rth

and Boys
BRAN

emphatically

GLOJJE

bought for $2. They are stylish hats of
Every

Differ from $3.50 Hats only in price. $2!
Lattfall styles in Stiff and
soft $J50250300

The Genuine Stetson Hats
The most men's hat made, "T CA

new stiff and soft hat styles, at.$J 3U

98
Boys' and Children's School Caps,

some with fur lined bands plain
and fancy 25 d 49t 98

l BFAISJDEISI

afternoon."

un-

favorable

petroleum,

For. Men

SPECIAL

quality.

men's
Hau

popular

of the earth. The fact that the. I'nlted
States has the freest and best government
In the world counts in determining Hi
prosperity. Socialism, which is a menanct
even In England, and which is overrunning
almost every other country in the 'world,
haa no standing In tha United States, de-
spite the 400,000 votes which were pullet
by Debs In 1904, and the 700,000 or S'i
which ha will possibly poll In iniw. r

of attack fro other countiles. ft on'
.which even E igland is not exempt, m i be
here. We have no nelghbois who viouli
be formidable to us in war. All out neigh-

bors have as much of an Intercsf to b'
friendly with us as we have with them, anc
mora of an Interest Leslie's Weekly.

Elaht-Ho- or Question 1'p.
SIOUX FAIjLS, 8. V.. Oct.
Hayes Bros., on the gov-

ernment irrigation project at Belle Fourche
In the western part of the state, have been
mude tho defendants In a criminal action
which has been Instituted by the United
States attorney's offico in tills Ir
accordance with Instructions from the

general of tho United Stales. Tlie
are charged with having violated a tcdtsia,
statute which provides that contractor!
and on public works nh:l
not permit any of their workmen to tvorl-mor-

than eight hours In any or.' 1

Is charged In the complaint in tin? :'that Hayes Bros., during the summer, al-

lowed a large number of their men to wnil
for ten hours a day for a large immb' :

of days.

Scott's Emulsion
is for toughs and colds as
well as for consumption.
It's easy for Scott's
Emulsion to cure a cold
or cough and it does it
better than anything, else
because it builds up
and strengthens at the
same time.
Don't wait until you get
Consumption or Bronchi-
tis. Get Scott 's.
Sead this advertisement, together with fun-- of
paper hi vhich It appears, your addreu and four
cents to caver postage, and mil send vou a

; rjanuy ah oi me woruj
i SCOTT at BOWNc 409 PufJ Sirta IScw Y, ,
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